
 
 
 
Charles Syms 
...has been a member of the United Methodist Church for more than thirty years. He is currently a 
member of Asbury United Methodist Church in Getzville, located in the Niagara Frontier District. 
Charles’ involvement in his local church has included lay leader, trustees’ chair and currently Asbury’s 
online worship ministry. His work with the conference includes membership in CCORR and, as one of 
two regional coordinators, he has been actively involved with Imagine No Racism since its inception. 
He also serves on the Conference Safe Sanctuary Committee.  Charles was a member of the former 
Western New York Conference - Board of Ordinated Ministry. Additionally, he has served on the 
Niagara District Committee on Ministry and the District’s Superintendency Committee.  Charles is a 
retired emeritus faculty member of the University at Buffalo – School of Social Work. He and his wife 
live in Cheektowaga, NY. 
 
Evelyn Woodring 
...came to pastoral ministry after a 20-year nursing career in the operating room and five years working 
on a psychiatric ward.  She became involved in the Western New York Conference as a lay member.  
She served there on the Conference Commission on Religion and Race, and joined that same group in 
the newly formed Upper New York Conference.  She graduated from United Theological Seminary in 
2005, and has served churches in Buffalo and Lackawanna.  She retired from ministry in July, though 
she continues to serve as part time pastor at South Park UMC in Buffalo. 
 
Thom White Wolf Fassett 
Dr. Fassett is emeritus General Secretary of the General Board of Church and Society of The United 
Methodist Church. He has served as an international lecturer, seminary teacher, pastor, founder of 
urban mission in Rochester, NY, as a corporate executive with the Xerox Corporation, superintendent 
of the United Methodist Church in Alaska, an NGO representative to the United Nations, and as Special 
Assistant to the American Indian Policy Review Commission. He is a past chair of the Manpower 
Planning Consortium for Seneca Nation of Indians and founding member of the Institute for the Study 
of the Harassment of African Americans. Fassett has participated in mediation/conflict resolution of 
international dimensions and personally negotiated with Fidel Castro regarding to religious freedom in 
Cuba. Dr. Fassett was awarded the United Methodist Council of Bishop’s Ecumenical Award in 2016 
and, more recently, received an honorary degree from Moravian College and Divinity School. He has 
authored or co-author five books and 200 articles. 
 
 
 


